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A truck full o’ blues 

A_ 

Bob Bloesingcr. of Eugene plays Row. Row Row Your Boa! on his harmonica in his truck as 

he waits tor his wife at the dentist 's office Wednesday "It s tough he said I've been playing tor 

about a year Bloesingcr said he sometimes plays along when he ht ars his favorite tunes Neil 

Diamond. Fleetwood Mac I ve played * ith all those people Only 0 v, k » t know it 

Undergrads get law school preview 
j Introduction to legal system helps 
some students decide their future 

By Scot! Andre 
Emerald CootnOutor 

Before winter quarter started Stephanie Schafer 

thought she wanted In go to law school Now she's not 

so sun* 

"There's too much pajierwork and not enough deal- 

ing with people.' said Schafer. a University senior Ktig 
lish major Dealing with one ase at a time does not 

make a hig enough tmpat t, sot tails 
Sc haler said she hanged her mind after attending 

two weeks ol I’ersjiec tivi-s in l aw a hroad-liased survev 

of the- American legal system offered by the lDiversity 
law school this quarter 

While Sc fiafer fias written off pursuing a legal • .ireer, 

other c lassmates are still trvmg to make up their minds 
"I wanted to get a taste of what a law lass would In- 

like with real law professors said Hugh Jensen, a at 

mor finance and et onoinit s major 
Jensen, w ho has never taken a law « hiss In-fore, s.od 

tfic- course has kept his interest so far 

Turnt LAW. Page 3 

Professor Caroline Forell, who teaches part of Perspec 
fives in Law, said she believes such a course should be 
a pari of liberal arts education 

School board 
votes no on 

condom plan 
j Proposal for more high school 
AIDS education gams support 

By Mt><) DedOlph 
fcmeratd Reporter, 

l ilt' l| ihslrn t si liool Imaril nil \\ 11rI• <I.i\ 

ntglil unanimously suit'd down a student pm 
pi is, 11 lli.il mi hided installing ondoin dispensers 
South lugene High Si liools rfslrimin'. 

I hf propos.il, Milumllfil In, South lugene slu 

ditnts ini liiilfil seseral strategies mif iit thcin 

being oiiiliim dispensing lalm ation mul MI'S 

awareness iii'ti' among thf olliiT strategies turn 

limit'd 
| hr IKi.irtI host' instead to support si houl mi 

pel mlenilent Margaret No hols' propos.il to in 

ri-.isc AIDS film iilion .mil p.iriml involinuriit. 
and in.iint.un ounsehng 

I hr studfnls .it South lingene haw- lieen iffi 

hflplul in 11m using iittfiition on thf AIDS risis 

\n hols s.uil I do regret th.it so in,mi pooplt* 
overlooked tin* ollirr import.mt issues and hi 

ciisril only on whether or not nndoms should 
1m* .iviiil.ihle in si hools 

No liols proposal tin uses mostly on the implf 
mentation ol a inandatory AIDS HIA turrit ithllii 
for sixth through twelfth grade students 

rile proposed t.umcultim is 111 stress alisll 
ni'tii e the dangers u( high risk sexual hrliavior, 
tei him al information ahoul oniluin use, and the 
net ess,try six ml skills to avoid high risk sexual 
India vior. espei mils in situations where lien ion 

is a lai tor 
I In- most important thing the si houl ihstrii t 

an do at this point in time is to strengthen out 

edtli at ion program ..oil |udy Moseley, si houl 
hoard inamber 'That's what we do. that's our 

mission 

Moseley llli sllf lielieyed lll.lt l)\ -.1 length'- 
tug the edmation program as ri>< unintended by 
Nil.huls, lilt- si hi Mil ilislrn ! would In1 miirr effei 

live in preventing AMIS aiming students Ilian i! 

tin* m hoots tx'gan dispensing i.undams. 
\ii limi i!t dispensing 1 nndoms it tins lime 

Moseley s.iid is lti.it We will tills messages and 
weaken the messages we ale try ing to end 

Hoard member Mike I m said ill ordei to om 

plenieiit tin* duel t te n long ill sm i.d skills nei es 

sary to avoid high risk liehavior, 'we have to re 

affirm our ommilment to do the best we an to 

teai h our hildren what is good and noble 
Hoard memlier Ian (lliver told ol speaking to 

two groups ot students after the puhlii hearing, 
one supporting ondoins in si liools. and one op 
posing 

They ImiIIi t ame up to me and said the same 

tiling We want to make a difference we 

really tin want to do something.' and there was 

nn denying the heartfelt sim eritv hi those young 
Voil es," (lliver said 

"I think that we have mm h to learn from our 

youth in terms of our eotmnilineiit to wanting to 

make a different e. she said 

Dress warmly and pai k sour 

umbrella Once !hc rain starts 

up. it won'! be stopping. 
Highs will In* in the upper 

30s. but lows in the 30 s should 

prevail. 

CRUSHED ICE 
CORVALLIS !A!’| Hardhearted vandals with big feet smashed an elabo- 

rate eight-fi*.i ig! «that h k three weeks t build and the four 1 vs wh 
built it are crushed, too 

11 an t believe anvone would do that, said Daniel Hough. 12. one of 
the igloo an hitei ts It s |ust mean 

The igloo was featured ai Monday s front page of the Gazette-Times 
their hometown paper By sunrise Monday, their work had been destroyed 

A sign now erei ted on the site sums up the boys disappointment It 
reads Whoever did this to our igloo, mav God have men v on y our mean, 

miserable soul, you creep 

SPOR 
API The Mid Fastern Athlete ( <<rif• i> w It*- ■ 

rules education campaign aimed .it player, anil coaches in 

the wake of a licm h-i leanng brawl between M rgan Stale 
and North t ari'luM A4 I. the league ■■ s-.. r s..,.| 

A pour fob is being done to contPol the players nut in the 
game and other bench penonnel MKAC .mmissjoner Ken 
Free said Wednesday in a statement ride j (r ,m his ffi 
in (.retnsboif, N.C 

Offiuals suspended the land I game between North 
Carolina A&T and Morgan State with 1 55 left in the first 
half w hen players on both teams began throwing punches 
Both benches then emptied 


